Campbell High School Daily Notices for Friday, 2 August 2019
OFFICE RUNNERS Friday 2 August 2019
Daily Notice by Mrs Threse Tranter

Student Services Suite in Room F54 at:
9.05–11.10am Izy K 7MU3 and Albert K 7AR2
2.10–3.05pm Ella K 7AR1 and Catherine L 7AR2
Students will be attending B Line class for ENRICHMENT.

UPCOMING EVENTS from Lee the School Chaplain
Daily Notice by Ms Chelsea Williamson

Student Services Art Competition
Do you like drawing, painting, crafting, sticking...?
Are you a pretty creative person? Or maybe you'd just like to have a go?
Student Services are running an art competition RIGHT NOW until FRIDAY 6TH SEPTEMBER and
there are some seriously good prizes up for grabs! Also, the winner will have their piece of artwork
displayed in both Student Services and at Canberra Christian Fellowship who sponsor the art
sessions run by the chaplain in school.
You decide the theme, colour palette, type of artwork you'd like to do... it's all your own individual
idea! The only rule - Have fun!
See Lee for more details.
St John's Pantry Appeal.
The houses are at war! Not quite, but they are in competition! Please remember to bring a can or jar
of food, or maybe even some toiletries (toothbrush, toothpaste, deodorant, sanitary
products) on FRIDAY 9TH AUGUST where we will see who the reigning House champion will be and
highlight the pantry appeal further with a MUFTI DAY!
Let's really get behind this great pantry appeal which does SOOO much for our community!
Pens Against Poverty - Courage in Kindness
Anglicare's 'Pens Against Poverty' is back again this year with their Schools Writing Competition
which is an official activity of Anti-Poverty week ACT. Students from Years 3-10 are invited to write
stories or poems on the theme "Courage in Kindness". The closing date is FRIDAY 6TH SEPTEMBER,
and the winners will be announced during Anti-Poverty Week. Some amazing prizes have been
donated by sponsors, Gallagher & Hesta, and winning writers will have their work published online!
Get your creative juices flowing and see Lee in Student Services for more details!
Young Carers Group
Our Young Carers Group will be starting on FRIDAY 16TH SEPTEMBER during long break (11:1012:05pm)!!
The aim of this group is to come and have some fun, meet other young people who do what you do,
learn new skills, play some games, watch movies and much MUCH more!

If you think you might have some caring responsibiities, pop in and see Lee in Student Services for
more details.
I think thats everything lol! Thanks so much for this mrs, I really appreciate it and sorry for giving you
more to do. If you can't do it though, it's no problem, just let me know:)
Thank you,
Lee

TOM
Daily Notice by Ms Yi Qing (Shelley) Jin

TOM TOM see you at DRAM room at the long break

Limelight Rehearsal
Daily Notice by Ms Kylie Brown

Limelight Rehearsal - Could all dancers for Limelight please meet at the hall period 3 (enrichment
time) today for your rehearsal.

Writers Camp Important Notice All Years
Daily Notice by Amy Lambert

Payments for Writers Camp are now due. Expressions of interest are closed, and payments will only
be accepted now by students who have submitted a note. There are more interested students than
places available so first, best dressed!
Writers Camp Meeting - Friday Break 1 in Room F043. Be there for important info, collection of
dietary req and organise rooming.
Ms Lambert (English)

7/8 and 9/10 Northside Girls netball All Years
Daily Notice by Ms Kristina Salvestro

The 7/8 and 9/10 Girls netball team is up on PE notice board. Please grab a note from Ms Salvestro
from PE.
There will be a training on the courts Wednesday Break 1 (Week 3).
See you then.

Please return English texts All Years
Daily Notice by Amy Lambert

All students - a reminder to please return your English texts from last term (or earlier). Many texts
are used again by classes the next term and in some cases students are waiting for returns to get
reading. Thanks!

Missing airpod case All Years
Daily Notice by Ms Jessica Muldoon

Hi all
A student is missing an air pod case. If you find it, please return to student services.
Thanks!

MUFTI DAY FRIDAY! All Years
Daily Notice by Ms Karyn Heitmann

Free dress MUFTI Day - FRIDAY WEEK 3!
No gold coin donation - instead bring a non perishable food item or toiletries to donate to the
Anglicare Pantry Appeal.
Donation boxes are located in the library.

ANGLICARE Pantry Appeal All Years
Daily Notice by Ms Karyn Heitmann

Don't forget to bring in your food drive donations for the Anglicare Pantry Appeal.
Donations can be left in collection points in the library or student services.
Go on, get your charity on!
CHS - making a difference in our community.

Elective changers Y 08 Y 09 Y 10
Daily Notice by Mr Owen Cusick

If you submitted an elective change please ask your contact teacher to print you a new timetable. If
you were successful the change will be on your timetable.

Elective changes last day Y 08 Y 09 Y 10
Daily Notice by Mr Owen Cusick

Today is the last day to get their elective changes finalised and given to Mr cusick
No changes will happen after today..

